
Agribusiness Leadership Program (ALP) Improvement 
Short-term Consultancy 

Term of Reference 
 
Background 
The Agribusiness Market Ecosystem Alliance (AMEA) is a Network of 27 members 
working to accelerate the professionalization of farmer organisations.  AMEA has 
developed Global Guidelines on Farmer Organisation professionalization and developed 
a curated Toolkit to respond to these Guidelines.  IFC’s Agribusiness Leadership 
Program (ALP) curriculum is one of the tools included in this Toolkit.  AMEA wants to 
support continuous improvement of these tools. 
 
IFC’s Agribusiness Leadership Program (ALP) curriculum has been licensed to AMEA 
and AMEA affiliate organisations.  ALP aims to professionalize and upskill agricultural 
organizations and individual farmers on a variety of operational, financial, sustainability, 
and management topics. The ALP curriculum is currently delivered to organizations by 
certified trainers using PowerPoint (PPT) instructor guides prepared by subject matter 
experts (SMEs) and an instructional designer. To become certified, trainers must attend 
a multi-day (approximately 5-12 days, depending on the course and client) ToT course in 
which they receive instruction by a Master Trainer about the course topic as well as 
facilitation and coaching skills. 
 

 
Overview and Objectives 
The ALP Digitization project seeks to make ALP course content directly and consistently 
available to end users, such as ALP instructors/coaches and agricultural organization 
members. It will do this through converting the existing curriculum, as documented within 
detailed instructor guides, into a series of eLearning mini-courses.  
 
Course topics are currently presented in the form of multi-day courses. To maximize 
flexibility and utility of this content, In the longer term IFC seeks to create a series of 
brief, interactive, self-contained eLearning segments (5 – 10 min in duration each) 
addressing each topic in the curriculum. The intent is to assemble and present these 
eLearning topics to the user on an a la carte basis so that in the aggregate they address 
the specific needs of a given audience. The final learning program curriculum is 
anticipated to consist of over 100 short topics, presented to different user groups with 
differing needs.  In order to create these eLearning segments IFC is cooperating with 
AMEA. 
 
AMEA is seeking a short-term consultant to do the following two tasks: 
 
1. Complete Pre-Digitization Processes for ALP 
 
- Deconstruct existing ALP courses into topics that can be covered in 5-10 mins of 

eLearning 
 

- Identify appropriate interactive activities for each topic based on existing PPT 
instructor guides.  
 

- Map existing ALP PPT instructor guide slides to topics for eLearning development. 
 



- Develop a standard naming convention for the topics that identify what is covered 
and the intended audience.    

 
- Participate in a series of meetings with AMEA ALP users and the IFC eLearning 

team to discuss the project and validate critical objectives. 
 

- When needed, review the Alpha delivery of eLearning and provide feedback on 
whether learning objectives are being met. 

 
2. Recommend to AMEA the ALP adaptations to be included in the AMEA Toolkit 
 
- Review the adaptations (at least 31).  The Consultant should propose the process 

which may include a consultation/workshop process. 
 

- Recommend the adaptations which meet the expected standard of an AMEA Tool.  
 

 
Deliverables and Timelines 
Upon completion of the project, a breakdown of all ALP topics with the corresponding 
PPT slides will be defined in an Excel file. The file will clarify the source of the PPT 
slides for future reference. 
 
All files, materials and codes will be delivered on completion to AMEA and the IFC 
eLearning project team.   
 
Prioritization of topics 
 
1. Business Planning 
2. Human Resources 
3. Operations & Inventory Management 
4. Finance and Accounting 
5. Working with Credit 
6. Bookkeeping Essentials 
7. Member (Farmer/Customer) Services 
8. Internal Organization 
9. Member (Farmer) Relations @ Customer Care (LMR) 
10. Leadership 
11. Gender Diversity 
12. Markets, Marketing and Marketing Strategy 
13. Cost Management 
14. Sustainability 
15. Understanding Cooperatives & cooperative Governance 
16. Welcome and Introduction 
17. Conclusion and Next Steps 
18. Enablers 
 

 
  

 
1 We are aware of the following adaptations: AfricaTurnaround digitized modules; Nuru’s ALP for semi-
literate farmers; Fair and Sustainable’s adapted French modules; NCBA CLUSA’s adaptations for CDP 



 
The adaptation of ALP content will be outlined in a concise report evaluating the ALP 
versions against AMEA criteria and any additional criteria considered necessary.   The 
report will have clear recommendations that will enable AMEA to decide whether to 
include the tools in the Toolkit and provide useful feedback to the members who made 
the adaptations. 
 
All materials related to the adapted ALP versions that have been reviewed belong to 
IFC.  The consultant must not retain any of these materials. 
 
 
Selection Criteria 
- Strong background (15+ years of experience) working with agricultural supply chains 

plus specialized knowledge of agricultural cooperatives in the emerging markets. 
 

- Deep familiarity with the IFC Agribusiness Leadership Program and course content. 
 

- Experience designing capacity building courses for agricultural supply chains 
participants, such as cooperatives, aggregators, farmers. 

 
- Strong communications skills. 
 

 
How to apply 
The consultant should submit a proposal which addresses the needs of this TOR.  The 
proposal must include a detailed workplan and budget.  The budget should not exceed 
US$40,000. 
 
Applications must be made by 30th June to info@ameaglobal.org. 
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